FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH
CHURCH COUNCIL
Sunday, January 15, 2017
The meeting was called to order at 12:00 pm by Betty Salerno.
A motion was made, seconded and unanimously passed to accept the minutes of the December
meeting minutes.
Correspondence:
Andover Newton Theological School sent a donation thank you.
Committee Reports:
Congregational Care (Elaine Fiermonte; April Zdanis reporting)
A Valentine exchange will take place on February 12 after worship. Instructions will be printed for
the weekly worship service; do not put your name on the Valentine only the person you are sending it
to. The prayer list was reviewed with Theresa Soucy so she can update the prayer list for worship.
Sick and shut-ins to pray for:
Josephine LaRosa – doing well
Joyce Drew – doing well
Aurelia Woodbeck – recent hospitalization but now home
Ruth Pinter – home, dealing with Alzheimer’s Disease
Ruth Stutzman – failing health
Dorothy Hall – doing okay at Cook Willow
Debbie Dellaquilla – recent testing but doing okay
Marilyn Smith – respiratory issues but doing well
Nettie Fairchild – doing okay
Steve Johnston – doing well
Essie Petty – health concerns
Elaine Fiermonte – recent hospitalization but now home
Thank you to those who have been visiting shut-ins when able; Essie continues to maintain regular
contact with our shut-ins via calls, cards and occasional visits.
Christian Education (Mary Rose; April Zdanis reporting)
Mary is working on the book of Exodus, having completed Genesis. The older children presented music
during worship on January 8 using the tone chimes and hope to prepare another presentation in the
spring. Preschool class is meeting regularly with story and craft. All the children look forward to
Children’s Time during worship.
Finance/Treasurer (Cheryl Nottbohm/Tonya DiBella; Cheryl reporting)
The Treasurer’s Report for December was distributed and reviewed. Cheryl indicated that the FBC
Scholarship at United Bank has signatures of Tonya and Cheryl. Chris, Tonya, and Cheryl will put
together a report of what is in the account.
In preparation for the annual report, it was decided that on January 22 there will be notice for a
Special Church Business Meeting on Sunday, February 12, for the budget. The Annual Meeting will
be held on Sunday, March 19. This will give time for the Annual Reports to be compiled, but please
get them to Theresa as soon as possible.

Outreach (Ted Durley)
We received $120 for the Retired Ministers and Missionaries collection. Pastor Emeritus Chris Drew
indicated during worship service how welcome the gift was that he received on his first year of
retirement. Ted took the Christmas gifts for our sponsored family to the Human Services Office. Ted
has us to keep Barbara Doyle in prayer for her cancer; Barbara is the wife of Brian Doyle who leads
Iron Sharpens Iron.
Property (Ted Durley)
Ted and Scot have installed the generator; circuits have been wired for the 2 sump pumps, 2
furnaces, and 2 offices. Ted replaced the battery in the emergency light in the stairwell. The mailbox
at the parsonage was plowed down and has been replaced.
Worship (April Zdanis)
The Christmas season was well received. It was noted that during the Call to Worship those that can
stand should do so, but it is not noted in the worship bulletins with an asterisk. March 1 at 7 pm is
Ash Wednesday with a combined service at First Baptist Church; Mike will check with Rev. Hawley
regarding ashes for the service. Maundy Thursday will be held at Grace Baptist Church in Waterbury
with a pot luck dinner at 6 pm and a Communion Service at 7 pm with Rev. Hawley given the
sermon. First Baptist Church will host a Lenten Luncheon on March 28, with soup and sandwiches
prepared by First Baptist Church and Plymouth Congregational Church members.
Music Committee (Denise Gilbert; Ted Durley reporting)
Thanks to Julie Andring for playing at the hymn sing and the special music for the Christmas season.
Julie will be submitting items for the monthly bulletin. It was discussed that those not in the choir are
having a difficult time knowing when to start singing, so it was decided to ask Julie to play an intro
of the whole stanza.
Pastor (Rev. Michael Wu)
December was a busy but fun and joyful month in the life of the First Baptist Church family.
 We participated in the Thomaston Advent/Christmas Walk. While very different from the
Plymouth Christmas Walk, it was equally meaningful to celebrate Advent with fellow Christians
in Thomaston. The dusting of snow that fell during the Walk added a special ambiance to the
event. The collection taken during this event was divided equally between Thomaston Social
Services and Plymouth Social Services.
 Pastor Mike made visits to the shut-ins prior to Christmas, bringing Joel’s handcrafted item and a
small poinsettia.
 Christmas Eve services was well attended. It was nice for Mike to meet many relatives of Church
members who live outside of the area. The choir anthem was a special highlight with each
member of the choir singing a stanza as a solo.
 The Christmas Day worship service at the Plymouth Congregational Church was also well
attended in light of the fact that it was Christmas morning. There was a little confusion about the
start time of the service.
 The Plymouth clergy are planning Lenten Luncheons on Tuesdays again this year. FBC and
Plymouth Congregational Church will combine and have decided on a March 28 date.
 Thomaston clergy are planning a Good Friday Cross Walk. It will begin at noon outside St.
Thomas Roman Catholic Church. The entire walk is outdoors. Stops will include the Gazebo on
the Green and the courtyard of the Town Hall building. The procession lasts about 75 minutes.
 Our church participated in an ecumenical outreach effort. We joined other congregations in
Thomaston and Terryville in sponsoring a mass mailing. The large postcard used the New Year's










theme of turning a new leaf. Our church's name, address and phone were included along with
those of the other sponsoring churches.
Thank you to Rev. Dr. Ken Williams, Interim Executive Minister of the American Baptist
Churches of Connecticut, who joined us for worship on January 15, sharing the message that day.
Pastor Mike and Rev. Bob Geckler recorded a 60-second moment of meditation and the recorded
sermons are being creating for the podcasts.
Thrive Church would like to offer the Financial Peace University course in the near future and
wants to know if we, or any other congregations in the area, would be interesting in joining them
in that endeavor. Financial debt is an issue that affects many Christians. The course teaches the
participants how to reduce the amount of debt they have and how to see the abundance of God's
blessings in their lives rather than feel like there is scarcity in their lives.
Please feel free to share your favorite hymns and Praise Songs with me. I'll try to incorporate
them into a future worship service.
Rev. Hawley will be away from January 16-28, with Pastor Mike providing pastoral care in
emergency situations for Bill.
The Council has agreed to Pastor Mike attending the First Baptist Church of West Hartford for
the Winter Business Meeting on February 5. If Pastor Emeritus Chris Drew is still in the area, he
will be asked to lead worship that day.
Your thoughts and concerns are always welcome.

New Business
The Council will be in charge of submitting items to Theresa for the Bulletin especially for the
sections All in the Family, Mission Collections, Events, Minutes, Music Corner and Looking Ahead.
Mike received a special donation from the AA group at Christmas.
There was discussion regarding increasing Theresa's hours while we have an interim pastor. This will
be further discussed at the budget meeting in February.
Personnel Committee should be meeting with Theresa and Pastor Mike within the next month.
Nominating Committee report showed many vacancies and most all positions filled by a few. It was
decided to discuss at the February Council Meeting the restructuring of committees and hold off on
the updating of the By Laws.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 2:40 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Lynn Fairchild
Secretary
The next Council Meeting will be held on Thursday, February 9, 2017, at 7 pm. Cheryl has
volunteered to present Devotions. Please contact Betty or Lynn if you will be late or unable to
attend.
Present: Rev. Michael Wu, Ted Durley, Joel Fairchild, Lynn Fairchild, Cheryl Nottbohm, Betty
Salerno, April Zdanis; Absent: Tonya DiBella, Elaine Fiermonte, Denise Gilbert, Chris McGavran.
These minutes will be approved at the next meeting.

